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1. PROJECT RATIONALE FOR A MARKETPLACE “INNOVATE 4 WATER” IN LUSAKA 

«Innovate 4 Water» forum in Zambia will bring together a dynamic ecosystem of water & 

sanitation stakeholders - entrepreneurs, investors, large and small companies, non-

governmental organizations, UN agencies, incubators - who are contributing to achieving the 

United Nations Sustainable Development Goal number 6. 

Zambia's recognition of the importance of the water and sanitation sector in its economic development 
and in the reduction of poverty is evidenced by the central role that water and sanitation is given in the 
Country's medium-term development plan, the Seventh National Development Plan (SNDP) (2017 - 2021) 
and the long-term plan, the National Vision 2030. Water supply and Sanitation is one of the seven (7) 
sectors targeted for "priority expenditure" in the SNDP, alongside agriculture, health, education, 
infrastructure (roads) and public order and safety. It also contributes to the achievement of SDG of halving 
the proportion of people without access to safe water and sanitation by 2030. 

 

In this context, in order to contributing to closing the visibility gap between entrepreneurs, investors 

and enablers in the “Water Nexus1”, 4IP Group and Waterpreneurs are co-organizing the marketplace: 

«Innovate 4 Water» Lusaka 2019 
Unlocking capital to support the growth of small and medium scale WASH entrepreneurs in Zambia 

This marketplace forum for sustainable development will offer a unique opportunity to present your 

activities and develop collaboration with a curated set of stakeholders in your ecosystem locally.  

When: 19-20 June 2019 

Venue: InterContinental Hotel, Lusaka, Zambia2 

                                                           
1 Water Nexus includes: Water, Sanitation, Hygiene, Agriculture, Water for Energy, Water for Health etc. 
2 https://www.ihg.com/intercontinental/hotels/us/en/lusaka/lunha/hoteldetail#scmisc=nav_hoteldetail_ic   

https://www.ihg.com/intercontinental/hotels/us/en/lusaka/lunha/hoteldetail#scmisc=nav_hoteldetail_ic
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This “Innovate 4 Water” marketplace forum in Lusaka will leverage the joint experience of 4IP Group and 

Waterpreneurs with its series «Innovate 4 Water». The past “Innovate 4 Water” forums (in Geneva, 

Nairobi, Zug, Abuja and Kisumu) were critical, medium size events and fundamentally different from 

typical conferences. Participants are curated in an effort to bring maximum value to each participant, 

attendance of the event is by invitation only. All participants are encouraged to be active through a series 

of short pitches, where they have the opportunity to present their activities to gain visibility and share 

knowledge with other sector stakeholders, to increase collaboration and business opportunities.  

 
“Innovate 4 Water” points of difference 
 
The fundamental objective of the «Innovate 4 Water» forums is to aid in closing the SDG6 gap by focusing 
on scaling-up the impact of smart, mature, for-profit social enterprises/ solutions providers, and by 
providing those enterprises with opportunities to network not only with impact investors but also with a 
range of organisations such as water utilities, government agencies, and development banks. The forums 
are designed to provoke major systemic change and to consolidate investment ecosystems in the shortest 
possible time.  
«Innovate 4 Water» forum organisers focus on selecting mature “start-up” (break-even or almost break-
even enterprises / solutions providers) in order to maximise the interest of investors and to accelerate 
the scaling-up of proven and/or “turn-key” market-based solutions.   
 
The success of the «Innovate 4 Water» forums is largely due to their design and the detail in their 
execution. The forums are different to typical forums in that: 
 
1. Participation is by invitation or recommendation only. Selecting participants prior to the event 

results in the best matchmaking outcome during and after the event, resulting in greater impact. 
2. There is a focus on profitability and scalability when choosing solutions providers (investees). Forum 

success is measured by impact as opposed to attendee numbers.  
3. The forums are run in an innovative way. Efficient and forum design coupled with participant 

coaching prior to each forum delivers maximum results.  
4. The forums offer an innovative model to scale up impact. Due to the packaged offering of multiple 

forums in a targeted region over a fixed period of time, there is a confluence of efforts targeted at a 
single region, which drives systemic localised and regional change.  

 
The success and impact of these marketplaces are characterised by a strong 

reinforcement of the local ecosystems around water and sanitation 

entrepreneurship; new business partnerships between entrepreneurs, investors, 

utilities and enablers; the transfer of innovative water technologies and innovative 

business models; and cross-sectoral collaboration. 

The design and delivery of the “Innovate 4 Water” series is unique and effective because the events are: 

• Action oriented: focused on concrete projects, deal opportunities and business discussions in the 
“Water Nexus” sectors with limited theory, lectures, or panel discussions 

• Highly curated: participants are carefully selected, ensuring diversity, complementarities and 
capacity to scale-up service delivery solutions to bring value to one another. The quality of the 
event is ensured by briefing and mentoring pitchers and a short pitch format design, which helps 
participants to get a sense of who is doing what and identify potential collaborations or deal. 

• Business-networking focused: long time slots are dedicated to investor-to-business networking, 
which is facilitated by the marketplace format design. 

https://www.innovate4water.net/
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Details of previous «Innovate 4 Water» forums, including forum reports, can be accessed on the «Innovate 

4 Water» website: 

● Geneva 2017: https://www.innovate4water.net/i4w-geneva-2017  
● Nairobi 2018 https://www.innovate4water.net/i4w-nairobi-2018  
● Zug 2018: https://www.innovate4water.net/zug-2018  
● Abuja 2018: https://www.innovate4water.net/abuja-2018  
● Kisumu 2019: https://www.innovate4water.net/kisumu-2019   

 

2. OBJECTIVES  

 

The “Innovate 4 Water” Market Place has four main objectives: 

1. Promote the transfer of innovative “Water Nexus” technologies and innovative business models in 
emerging markets and developing countries; Leverage the interest of entrepreneurs who innovate, 
including with disruptive technologies and social business models, thus contributing to SDG 6. 
Promote climate smart water and sanitation technologies including water recycling and reuse 

2. Facilitate connections for deal-making: Create visibility for entrepreneurs in the “Water Nexus” 
sectors in order to enable them to reach impact investors; 

3. Consolidate local ecosystems, building up meaningful relationships; Facilitate connections to 
catalyse collaborations: Give visibility to organisations presenting their needs and/or current projects 
(impact funds, coalitions, innovative public/private models, new financial vehicles) to potential service 
providers (social entrepreneurs, “Water Nexus” and technology experts, etc) partners and investors. 
Form sustainable collaborations in adapting suitable innovations in combating threat paused by 
climate change in the “Water Nexus” sectors.  

4. Support the national and/or regional strategy of public authorities towards tackling access to safe 
water and sanitation for all. 

 

3. DESCRIPTION 

 

The 2 days marketplace will be dynamic, with time allocated to facilitate connections between the 

participating stakeholders. There will be several sessions covering relevant topics in an interactive 

format composed of 3 elements: 

● Public and private organisations pitching their needs and/or projects (5 min / pitches) 

● Breakout sessions   

● Networking & B2B sessions 

 

The forum is also interactive and innovative. It consists of a limited number of plenary sessions and 

essentially of presentations, short pitches (5-8 minutes each) and networking discussions, as well as an 

exhibition marketplace and award ceremony, with the possibility of an extra day for specialised training 

sessions. 

Importantly, plenary sessions and presentations are dedicated to facilitating connections between the 

participating stakeholders, with a focus on discussing concrete projects / funding needs and offers in the 

field to ensure equality of status, rights and opportunities for all presenters – those in the entrepreneurial 

/ solutions providers community, operators, corporations, and investors. An exhibition marketplace is 

available during each forum, with selected organisations presenting their activities, innovations, 

https://www.innovate4water.net/i4w-geneva-2017
https://www.innovate4water.net/i4w-nairobi-2018
https://www.innovate4water.net/zug-2018
https://www.innovate4water.net/abuja-2018
https://www.innovate4water.net/kisumu-2019
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technologies and projects. This marketplace is used for active networking and initiating collaboration and 

business discussions. To ensure that the forum have the broadest impact and reach, the sessions will be 

recorded and documented for post-event marketing, media amplification and knowledge sharing. 

 

4. TENTATIVE PROGRAM AND EXPECTED PARTICIPANTS 

 

 

 Day 0 

 

Day 1 

“Innovate 4 Water” 

 

Day 2 

“Innovate 4 Water” 

Morning   Key note address 

 

 

Pitch by Entrepreneurs 

presentation and panel 

discussions 

Pitch by Entrepreneurs 

 

 

Pitch by Enablers 

Lunch  Lunch Marketplace Networking lunch 
 
 

Afternoon   Pitch by Entrepreneurs Focused matchmaking + Wrap-
up 
 
 

 Coaching speakers for 

“Innovate 4 Water”   

Pitch by Investors and Enablers Panel discussion between 
investors, enablers and 
entrepreneurs 
 
 

Evening  Marketplace Networking cocktail  Marketplace Networking cocktail 
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Participants:  

 

The “«Innovate 4 Water»” forums bring together diverse stakeholders from across the water and 

sanitation and broader water sectors – entrepreneurs / solutions providers, utilities, investors, large and 

small companies, ICT companies, agribusiness organisations, non-governmental organisations, UN 

agencies, and incubators – all of whom are contributing toward achieving SDG6. Detailed participation for 

each of the past events can be found on the “«Innovate 4 Water»” website. 
 

The event will be curated to attract water and sanitation stakeholders from all Zambian States 10 

Provinces. A typical audience for “«Innovate 4 Water»” forums includes: 
 

Asset owners Asset managers Demand-side / solution 

providers 

Service providers / enablers 

High net worth 

individuals/ families 

Fund managers Utilities  Networks 

Corporations Capacity development 

providers 

Governments Investment advisors 

 

Social enterprises NGO 

Retail investors Family offices 

 

Cooperatives Consulting companies 

Foundations 

 

Microfinance institutions Incubators 

 Banks Community development 

finance institutions 

Standard setting bodies 

 Pension funds 

 

Community development 

finance institutions 

Universities 

 Venture funds Infrastructure companies Government programmes 

 Impact investment funds Small and growing 

businesses 

Municipalities 

representatives 

 Wealth funds 

 

Engineering companies United Nations Programmes 

representatives 

    

 Development finance 

institutions 

  

 Government investment 

programmes 
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5. VALUE ADDED  

 

The “Innovate 4 Water” event aligns with the priority themes identified under the WASH donor group 

in Zambia, and the design of the event also incorporates key lessons from the previous five “Innovate 4 

Water” events. Waterpreneurs experience from these previous five “Innovate 4 Water” conducted 

during 2017-2018 brings an important added value to the Lusaka event. Additionally, the event is 

designed in close collaboration with GIZ, Global Water Partnership, African Investments and 4IP Group, 

all with extensive investment-matchmaking event organization experience, which allows to build on the 

experiences of these separate organizations and leverage synergies across their various activities in 

Zambia. 

 

ECOSYSTEM CONSOLIDATION: A consequence of “Innovate 4Water” is the strengthening of local enabling 

environments that support and channel investments into impactful WASH entrepreneurial projects in the 

field through the creation/acceleration of innovation “reactors” (“go-to Market-Places”), in the form of 

physical platforms that connect WASH stakeholders from different sectors in order to contribute to the 

achievements of the SDG6. Here after are listed a few examples:  

 
o “Innovate 4 Water” Geneva - June 2017 

 
One of the initiatives resulting from this marketplace was the SWEP (Sanitation and Water 
Entrepreneurship Pact), which has brought together five prominent Swiss-based water and sanitation 
enablers (The Toilet Board Coalition, Cewas, Antena Foundation, the Swiss bluetec Bridge and 
Waterpreneurs) to leverage their respective resources and expertise to help achieve SDG6 and has 
now grown to a global partnership which involves key strategic partners such as Aqua for All (from 
The Netherlands) and Imagine H2O (from USA).  

 
Cubo Environmental Technologies, who has developed a compact, modular, 
containerized technology to treat and supply safe drinking water to small population 
clusters of 500 to 3,000 people.’s, made contact with Susteq, a Dutch company that has 
developed a water payment and dispensation terminal. After few meetings, they 

established a partnership that would allow Cubo to use Susteq’s terminals in its treatment and 
distribution systems.  The first joint venture was in Murang’a, Kenya. A Susteq terminal was installed 
at a local church to ensure community members could easily access, collect, and pay an affordable 
price for clean water. Payments are made by way of a pre-charged near-field communication (NFC) 
tag so no cash passes hands at the collection point. News of the existence and 
functionality of the new water source has been spreading quickly since then. 
  

o “Innovate 4 Water” Nairobi – April 2018 
 
Participants insisted that we inform them when there would be another “Innovate 4 Water” 
marketplace organized in Kenya. At that time we had no plan to do so and asked why we should do 
that. They indicated that such a marketplace was extremely valuable to them. The gathering of 120 

https://www.water-entrepreneurship-pact.ch/
https://www.water-entrepreneurship-pact.ch/
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to 150 selected organisations during two days that are extremely relevant to their business and 
projects help them gain enormous time and money. It would take them several years to meet all of 
these people. With the “Innovate 4 Water” market place they are all there in one place and it helps 
to accelerate business discussions and transform these discussion in concrete project financing. 

 
o Impact Investment Forum / “Innovate 4 Water” - Zug – September 2018 

 

This forum triggered the partnership of iW+, a consortium of water technology innovators and 
ecosystem enablers with established track records in developing markets. iW+ works across three 
continents and bring together key technical and financial innovations to deliver water solutions to 
more than a billion people, by providing access to commercial capital, proven technology solutions, 
and technical advisory services. iW+ was showcased at the World Economic Forum in Davos on 23 & 
24 January 2019 through the 25+5 SDG Cities initiative that is supported by UNOG and UNOPS, and in 
which Waterpreneurs is a strategic expert. IW+ was then presented to Kenyan water utilities during 
the “Innovate 4 Water” marketplace in Kisumu (in early February 2019). 
 

6. LESSONS LEARNED FROM PREVIOUS “INNOVATE 4 WATER” MARKETPLACES 

 
The “Innovate 4 Water” marketplace for sustainable development event design is based on the lessons 
learned from Waterpreneurs preceding series of five “Innovate 4 Water” marketplace fora, which 
identifies a number of priority themes for the WASH Agenda in Zambia: (1) a strong reinforcement of 
the local ecosystems around WASH entrepreneurship; (2) new business partnerships between 
entrepreneurs, investors, utilities and enablers; (3) the transfer of innovative water technologies and 
innovative business models; and (4) cross sectorial collaboration. 
 
The proposed “Innovate 4 Water” market place adopts the targeting principles. The proposed target 
groups of “Water Nexus” SMEs include:  

(i) established SMEs with a good track record that face capital and capacity constraints to growth;  
(ii) young entrepreneurs and microenterprises that need seed capital and skills to test their ideas 
and gain access to markets; and  
(iii) women entrepreneurs that need funding and technical support to increased production, value 
addition and improve marketing of their “Water Nexus” products and services.  

 
The funding for all the beneficiary groups will be provided through an increase in private capital 
investment and other investments in the “Water Nexus” sectors in Zambia, as well as explore the 
complexity of the sector with investors and discuss the relationship between risk, return, and investment. 
 
“Innovate 4 Water” in Kisumu – Feb 2019 

What is the role of enablers in strengthening the uptake of financing and in investments so that “Water 

Nexus” enterprises can benefit? 

Japheth Mbuvi (Deputy Chief of Party at USAID - KIWASH): “Over the last two days we have heard about a 

lot of innovators that have remained at pilot stage for a relatively long time. We also have technologies that have 

been developed but the uptake has been very slow. As a development partner / enabler, it is my view that there is 

need for a lot of capacity building among WASH enterprises. The capacity building is mainly to improve operating 

efficiencies. This will in turn improve the financial statuses of these enterprises, making them more bankable and 

therefore able to access financing from commercial sources. There are some Water and Sanitation Providers (WSPs) 

currently at the very low end who at their present state cannot attract commercial financing. These WSPs need to 
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be supported to enable them to improve their working environment in both technical and commercial perspectives. 

By doing this we will be building capacity and help attract more investment to the WASH sector. For PPPs to work, 

we need to show more respect, embrace and support government because they are integral in the success of PPPs.” 

 

What would be the best strategy to make this marketplace forum more sustainable to investors as they 

approach the utilities? 

Marlies Batterink (Sr. Program Manager 3R - Aqua for All): “In the last two days, I have been overwhelmed 

by the sheer number of innovations, pilot programs and business cases that are solving SDG6 challenges. It is 
important to stimulate Private Public Partnerships to create a soft landing and security for the private sector. Which 
translates to further integration along the value chain to reduce fragmentations encourage good evaluation of supply 
and demand. In the water value chain, two typical cases of such integration that I view as good base for further 
exploration include the FiNISH INK program and the iW+ consortium. We can develop a similar concept for the 
sanitation value chain that connects all important players and enable them to jointly approach the market. By doing 
this, they are able to attract good investors. 

 

7. EXPECTED / DESIGNED CROSS-CUTTING FOCUS / BENEFITS  

 
Our objective is to increase the size and capability of Zambian firms. We help Zambian WASH businesses 
to invest, add value and create jobs by: 

• Providing strategic guidance and technical assistance through coaching of participants 

• Facilitating matching with Investors interested in the WASH sector 
 
We focus on businesses within the WASH sector that can help people who face particular barriers to 
participating in or benefiting from business and economic growth: 

• Remote rural populations 

• Women 

• Young people. 
 
Gender is a cross-cutting theme and Women-led SME opportunities in the WASH sector is a key element of the 
“Innovate 4 Water” marketplace. Most critical for the design for this marketplace intervention was the overall finding 
that in the case of Sub-Saharan Africa they found “only a small number of interventions that have consistently 
impacted the business outcomes of women-owned firms. It is important that the underlying constraints faced by 
women that shape their entrepreneurial choices are considered. Additionally, they tend to adopt fewer advanced 
business practices and largely operate in sectors where profits are lower. Currently women’s entrepreneurial 
activities are generally defined by lack of business knowledge in regard to targeted markets which impacts strongly 
on emergence of branding strategies and market penetration. Other characteristics include informal and 
unstructured routes and connections to markets and informal and small-scale processing units, which make it hard 
to demonstrate a track record or commercial viability to engage with larger buyers. 
 
Specific challenges, such as access to financial services/loans, that are faced by female entrepreneurs have been 
identified and taken into consideration in design of inclusion elements of the “Innovate 4 Water” market place. 
Women typically experience difficulties in accessing financial services and loans due to lower levels of business 
training and limited financial literacy, reduced access to professional networks and the business world, lack of 
knowledge about financial institutions (FIs), and limited availability of dedicated financial strategies and ad-hoc 
products that meet the specific needs of female entrepreneurs or underserved segments of society. Poor control 
over assets within the household, and especially land, also hinders women’s ability to access finance: whilst those 
assets are more likely to be controlled by men, the prevalence of traditional customs over statutory law in property 
and inheritance matters often limits women’s opportunities for inheriting and owning land, especially for young girls 
in rural areas. 
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ANNEXES 

 

A1. CO-ORGANIZERS 
 
Waterpreneurs from Switzerland and 4IP Group in Switzerland and Zambia will be executing the 
organization of the “Innovate 4 Water” marketplace in Lusaka. Waterpreneurs and 4IP Group are fully 
resourced and have implemented projects and studies financed by the OECD-DAC Donors, including the 
EU and other development finance institutions such as the AfDB and therefore have the capacity and 
experience to implement the «Innovate 4 Water» marketplace in Lusaka. 
 
Waterpreneurs 

 
Summary: Based in Switzerland, Waterpreneurs is a global for-impact organisation, supporting the 

scaling-up of impact investments financing the growth of “Water Nexus” enterprises operating in 

developing countries, and respecting human rights. Waterpreneurs brings extensive knowledge of the 

“Water Nexus” entrepreneurial sector, impact investing and facilitation of marketplaces. 

 

Mission: Waterpreneurs aims to help solve the problems raised by the 17 Sustainable Development Goals 

(SDGs) with a focus on SDG 6 (clean water and sanitation). Waterpreneurs works on a dialogue and 

provides multi-stakeholder solutions (private, public, civil society ...) around issues of human rights, 

security and peace in the world, through the development of entrepreneurs who provide basic services 

to the most vulnerable populations, in particular through access to drinking water. 

 

Vision: Access to safe affordable water and sanitation for all + Local entrepreneurs at the heart of 

sustainable development + Impact investing as a solution to solve global problems 

 

Expertise: Waterpreneurs brings a unique combination of expertise that is leveraged to develop impactful 

global and local action plans that are focused on social for-profit entrepreneurship and impact 

investment, in the “Water Nexus” sectors: 

1. CONNECT - Our « Raison d’Etre = « Closing the Local Visibility Gap, in countries, between 
Entrepreneurs, Investors and Enablers » 

A. Waterpreneurs Flagship activity: “Innovate 4 Water Marketplaces” - see Summary 
Presentation (3 minutes read) and here a detailed Concept Note for Strategic Global 
Partnerships (15 minutes read). 

B. Accelerate 2030 - SDG6 Program - a global challenge for SDG6 start-up co-organized with 
UNDP. 

C. Local SDG6 Action-oriented Workshops. 
2. ASSESS – Primarily, to select participants for CONNECT 

A. Integrity and Human Rights Check. 
B. Business Model Evaluation. 
C. Ecosystem Due Diligence. 

3. SCALE-UP – Essential outcome from CONNECT 
A. Catalize of Global Strategic Coalitions (i.e. Sanitation and Water Entrepreneurship Pact). 
B. Consolidation of Regional Ecosystems. 
C. Promotion of Impact Investment Funds. 

https://www.waterpreneurs.net/
https://www.waterpreneurs.net/expertise
https://www.waterpreneurs.net/connect
https://www.innovate4water.net/
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/33bcb4_22875250056f491a927c5b7331acfc99.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/33bcb4_9a27d3e89d6047b6841145d70bd931ab.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/33bcb4_5d7220db11de4762979a2d28e5259590.pdf
https://www.waterpreneurs.net/assess
https://www.waterpreneurs.net/scale-up
https://www.water-entrepreneurship-pact.ch/
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4IP Group  

 
Summary: 4IP Group is currently an independent and privately held multifaceted development consulting 

and financial advisory firm formed to prove that investing for financial return and positive social and 

environmental impact is not only possible, but the future of investing. 

 

Vision: We believe in magnifying social good to elevate humanity through mobilizing capital for 

sustainable development, inclusive and green growth, thereby reshaping markets and creating a world 

where business and investment decisions are made for the long term, taking environmental, social and 

governance factors into account.   

 

Mission:  We are an international group of change makers working towards quickly becoming a leading 

financial advisory company for People-First PPPs and impact investment as well as a market reference 

with Africa focus and global outreach.   

We bridge the gap between finance and development, carving out a third space for global social and 

environmental solutions to deliver performance with purpose to investors across all types of investments.  

To help effectively and authentically grow the impact investing field in emerging markets (MICs/LICs) in 

collaboration with IIX Global (Singapore) and GSGII (London). 

 

Expertise: As innovators, enablers and connectors, we support emerging market governments, 

multilateral organizations (World Bank; UNDESA; UNECE; UNIDO) and regional organizations (AfDB; 

COMESA/SADC; CARICOM/OECS); corporations and foundations to design People-First PPP; Hard & Soft 

Infrastructure Development; and Impact Investing strategies that will maximize their scale, efficiency and 

impact, either at the organizational level (placement and role of PPP units) or for specific programmes 

(e.g. Tripartite Transport & Transit Facilitation Programme) and SDG-related markets (Social / Impact 

Enterprises) through 4IP Group’s four service pillars:  

❖ 4IP Group Advisor  

❖ 4IP Group Capital Raiser and Connector  

❖ 4IP Group Research / Knowledge Broker  

❖ 4IP Group Development Partner.3 

 

  

                                                           
3 https://siia.ch/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/4IP-Group-Company-profile_Showcase_Sept-2018_v3.pdf  

https://siia.ch/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/4IP-Group-Company-profile_Showcase_Sept-2018_v3.pdf
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A2. BACKGROUND INFORMATION4 
 
According to the African Development Bank (2016)10, the Government of Zambia (GoZ) has been 
undertaking water sector reforms since the early 1990’s which prioritized improving domestic water 
supply and sanitation accessibility due to its impact on the population’s health. Considerable progress has 
been made in improving access to improved water supply and sanitation. Currently, 65% of Zambians have 
access to clean drinking water supply, while 49% have access to adequate sanitation. The long-term 
national vision for 2030 is to reach 80% access to clean water supply by 2015 and 100% by 2030; 68% 
access to sanitation by 2015 and 90% by 2030; rehabilitation and reconstruction of sewage facilities in all 
major towns and cities; and 80% of waste collected and treated by 2030. Recent studies show the trend 
of national water coverage on a slow upward trend while that for sanitation coverage is even slower. 
Zambia made limited progress on sanitation during the MDG period and did not meet the target of 70% 
(while for drinking water, moderate progress was made although the target of 75% was also not met). 
Hence, the need for further investments in the water sector. In addition, there is disparity among the 
different provinces in terms of their access to water supply and sanitation services as some provincial 
towns remained with very low access. These included towns in the Northern, Luapula, Muchinga and 
Western provinces which have access on average at 47% and 25% for water and sanitation respectively, 
hence the need to urgently address the water supply and sanitation challenges in these towns lagging 
behind the national average urban access of 86% and 56% for water and sanitation access respectively. 
 
Policy, Administrative and Legal framework5  

 
According to the African Development Bank (2016)11, a selection of the key guiding policies for the water 
and sanitation sector are the National Water Policy, the Vision 2030, the Medium-Term Expenditure 
Framework (MTEF), and the Sixth National Development Plan (2011-2015). The Long-Term National 
Vision 2030 at a macro level is to turn Zambia into “A Prosperous Middle Income Nation by 2030.” The 
Vision at the water supply and sanitation level is: “Clean and safe water supply and sanitation for all by 
2030”.  
 
The Seventh National Development Plan (2017 – 2021)6 departs from sectoral-based planning to an 
integrated (multi-sectoral) development approach under the theme “Accelerating development efforts 
towards the Vision 2030 without leaving anyone behind”. 
  
The National Water Policy11 aims at “increasing access to safe drinking water and sanitation facilities for 
the rural population of Zambia” so as to achieve the overall national goal of “universal access to safe, 
adequate and reliable water supply and sanitation services”. Back in 2004, the Strategic Gender Plan of 
Action and the National Gender Policy (2004 – 2008) have specifically highlighted access to rural water 
supply and sanitation as decisive issues in reducing women and children’s workload and key to improving 
their livelihoods. Both documents have given specific recommendation for developing gender-sensitive 
water and sanitation policies, programs and activities with related targets. Key legislation for the sector 
includes the Water Act first passed in 1948 which deals with ownership, allocation, and regulation of the 
nation’s water resources, the Local Government Act of 1991 and the Water Supply and Sanitation Act of 

                                                           
4 Source : https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Environmental-and-Social-Assessments/Zambia_-
_Integrated_small_towns_water_supply_and_sanitation_program_%E2%80%93_ESMF_Summary.pdf  
5 Source : https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Project-and-Operations/Zambia_-
_National_Rural_Water_Supply_and_Sanitation_Program_-_Appraisal_Report.pdf  
6 https://zambia.unfpa.org/sites/default/files/pub-pdf/Final%207NDP%20Implementation%20Plan%20-
%209%20April_2018.pdf 

https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Environmental-and-Social-Assessments/Zambia_-_Integrated_small_towns_water_supply_and_sanitation_program_%E2%80%93_ESMF_Summary.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Environmental-and-Social-Assessments/Zambia_-_Integrated_small_towns_water_supply_and_sanitation_program_%E2%80%93_ESMF_Summary.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Project-and-Operations/Zambia_-_National_Rural_Water_Supply_and_Sanitation_Program_-_Appraisal_Report.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Project-and-Operations/Zambia_-_National_Rural_Water_Supply_and_Sanitation_Program_-_Appraisal_Report.pdf
https://zambia.unfpa.org/sites/default/files/pub-pdf/Final%207NDP%20Implementation%20Plan%20-%209%20April_2018.pdf
https://zambia.unfpa.org/sites/default/files/pub-pdf/Final%207NDP%20Implementation%20Plan%20-%209%20April_2018.pdf
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1997 which address water supply and sanitation. Other relevant legislation is the Environmental 
Protection and Pollution Control Act of 1990, and the Public Health Act of 1995. 
 
While the above mandate for regulating water supply and sanitation services covers all sanitation services 
at national level, currently the National Water and Sanitation Council (NWASCO), which regulates Water 
Supply and Sanitation (WSS), focuses on only regulating urban and peri-urban areas water supply and 
sewerage services leaving out on site sanitation; and traditional rural water supply systems remains 
unregulated. In addition, while NWASCO is responsible for WSS regulation, it falls under Ministry of Water 
Development, Sanitation and Environmental Protection (MWDSEP), a Ministry responsible for WRM and 
development rather than MLGH which has the WSS mandate. These are areas of conflict between 
executive and administrative functions that would only normalise if NWASCO operations were 
streamlined to Ministry of Local Government and Housing (MLGH). 
 
Gender equality: For the period 2014 to 2016, the Ministry of Gender (MoG) has developed a Strategic 
Plan7 that outlines its strategic focus. The Plan enables the Ministry to avoid spending time and resources 
reacting to unexpected changes instead of anticipating and preparing for them. This Strategic Plan 
presents strategic objectives and strategies for the provision of quality products/services that can be 
implemented and evaluated. It also outlines the vision, a process by which we look into the future based 
on current trends and influence the forces that affect us. The Plan is a compass that assists the Ministry 
to attain gender equality and child development. It charts a definite course based on strong indicators of 
what the business environment will be like in the coming years. 
Women in Zambia8 have lower levels of education than men. Despite gender parity at primary level, there 
is a higher dropout rate for girls at both primary and secondary school levels. Zambia, as a signatory to 
the Thailand Declaration on Education For All, is duty bound to adopt gender responsive policies such as 
the re-entry of girls who fall pregnant into the school system. With the launch of the readmission of girl’s 
policy, the readmission of girls who fall pregnant has improved. The readmission rate for the girls who 
dropout due to pregnancy is higher for the high school girls than those in primary school. Literacy rates 
for women are also lower than those for men. In the health sector, the education of the mother has a 
huge bearing on child mortality. The desk review has revealed that the under- five mortality of children 
whose mothers have no education or primary school education is higher than among children with 
mothers who have attained secondary education. Better-educated women are more likely to understand 
disease-prevention measures and to use them. They are more likely to take a sick child to a clinic early 
and to follow treatment instructions. They are more likely to understand how diseases are spread and set 
clean water and sanitation as household priorities. With more schooling, women tend to have fewer 
children and space births more widely, both of which also reduce child mortality. 
 
Weak institutional capacity9 at district and sub-district levels to deliver on WASH: Weak institutional 
capacity makes it difficult to reach more users and attract support for WASH. This includes poor 
infrastructure, inadequate equipment, under staffing, weak implementation of strategies, insufficient 
access to information and the slow pace of decentralisation. Frequent staff changes at district level partly 
due to political interference and in large part, due to many staff not willing to serve in nonurban districts 
leading to perpetual capacity building initiatives for local bodies, leaving little investment for actual 
implementation. Technical capacities are generally inadequate, as staff are drawn to other more 
competitive sectors such as mines. 

                                                           
7 Source : http://www.mgcd.gov.zm/index.php/publications/49-ministry-of-gender-strategic-plan-2014-2016 
8 Source : http://www.mgcd.gov.zm/images/publications/MGCD%20Gender%20Status%20Report_Zambia.pdf 
9 Source : 
https://washmatters.wateraid.org/sites/g/files/jkxoof256/files/WaterAid_Zambia_Country_Programme_Strategy_2016_2021.p
df  

http://www.mgcd.gov.zm/index.php/publications/49-ministry-of-gender-strategic-plan-2014-2016
http://www.mgcd.gov.zm/images/publications/MGCD%20Gender%20Status%20Report_Zambia.pdf
https://washmatters.wateraid.org/sites/g/files/jkxoof256/files/WaterAid_Zambia_Country_Programme_Strategy_2016_2021.pdf
https://washmatters.wateraid.org/sites/g/files/jkxoof256/files/WaterAid_Zambia_Country_Programme_Strategy_2016_2021.pdf
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Prioritisation of hygiene from policy to practice12: Although hygiene is mentioned in various policy 
documents (Health, Education and Nutrition) its implementation remains low. This is attributed to lack of 
political will as hygiene is primarily seen as personal responsibility rather than a public health issue; 
skewed focus on curative measures rather than preventive; and poor adherence to health and hygiene 
standards. The poor adoption of hygiene behaviour and practices are also due to the influence of social 
and cultural factors as well as absence of WASH facilities. This is compounded by poor packaging and 
dissemination of hygiene messages. Hygiene is often regarded as a ‘common sense’ attribute and mostly 
poor hygiene practices are associated to poverty and this contributes to limited hygiene promotion that 
can bring about change in behaviour. 
 
Integration of WASH with other sectors12: Institutional fragmentation of the WASH sector; weak cross 
sector collaboration, poor national planning, implementation and monitoring, all contribute to blocking 
enhanced access to WASH by rights holders. Inadequate integration of WASH with other sectors has been 
compounded by limited legal framework, weak sector leadership and delayed decentralisation. 
 
Public sector institutions12: These include  

• Ministry of Local Government (MLG),  

• Ministry of Water Development, Sanitation and Environmental Protection (MWDSEP),  

• Ministry of Finance,  

• Ministry of Health,  

• Ministry of Chiefs and Traditional Affairs (MOCTA),  

• Ministry of Community Development and Social Services, 

• Ministry of General Education.  

Key functions of these institutions are provision of policy direction, resource mobilisation and monitoring, 

though the extent of involvement in WASH varies.  

MLGH and MWDSEP are institutionally mandated to spearhead water supply, sanitation and hygiene; 

water resource development & management respectively.   

 
Regulators12: The WASH sector is regulated by three key institutions namely;  

• National Water Supply and Sanitation Council (NWASCO),  

• Water Resources Management Agency (WARMA) and  

• Zambia Environmental Management Agency ZEMA).  
NWASCO regulates the WSS sub-sector and provides advisory support to government, Commercial 
Utilities and Local Authorities. It establishes and enforces service delivery standards, licensing and 
information dissemination to consumers. WARMA regulates water resources of Zambia. It addresses 
issues of water security and allocates water permits to developers to ensure 
 
Access to finance for inclusive businesses in Zambia 

 
The problem of access to finance affects Zambian businesses at all levels. Surprisingly, on paper, Zambia 
is a borrower's paradise. Total lending by banks in Zambia has increased steadily in the past decade, with 
many banks specifically targeting micro, small and medium-sized enterprises (MSMEs), and government 
is committed to supporting them. And the legal and institutional environment for a thriving finance sector 
is in place: World Bank surveys on the ease of doing business actually rate Zambia the 8th best country in 
the world for access to credit. 

http://rru.worldbank.org/besnapshots/BecpProfilePDF.aspx?economy=zambia
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In a 2010 Finmark survey, 55% of Zambian MSMEs reported access to finance as their main obstacle. In 
rural areas, 85% of MSMEs don't have access to a financial product of any kind, not even a bank account. 

The problem is one of scale. Nearly all commercial lending in Zambia goes to large companies, with only 
4% going to MSMEs (though this figure is growing rapidly). Small companies may be unable to show the 
three years of audited financials that the banks generally require, or may not have revenue streams robust 
enough to pay off the 22% interest rates typically charged. Equity, the other possible source of finance, is 
also the sole domain of larger businesses. For the few private equity providers currently active in Zambia, 
any deal not measured in millions of dollars is not worth the transaction costs. 
 
At the very small end of the scale, help is available from microfinance institutions, but these are of little 
use to inclusive businesses: the amounts on offer are too small, and effective annual interest rates can be 
over 100%. As the name suggests, microfinance loans generally go to micro traders rather than SMEs, and 
an estimated 90% of borrowers spend the money on consumption rather than investment. The Deputy 
Governor of the Bank of Zambia noted in a recent interview that the microfinance sector in its current 
form makes very little contribution to economic growth in the country. 

It appears therefore that there is a gap in the market: very small or very large loans are easily obtained, 
but loans of around $20,000-$150,000 - exactly the sort of money needed by many start-up inclusive 
business projects - are not. 

What is being done to fill this gap? Donor-funded loan guarantees are one option for businesses too small 
or risky to access finance on strictly commercial terms. SIDA and USAID are already partnering with major 
Zambian banks such as Zanaco to provide such guarantees, and an African Guarantee Fund for SMEs will 
shortly be launched by the African Development Bank (AfDB) with funding from Spain and Denmark. For 
these schemes to be effective, awareness is important: currently, many borrowers and lenders do not 
realise that such guarantees are available. Other donor-driven initiatives include DFID's Access to Finance 
project, which is budgeted to spend $14 million on "inclusive finance" in Zambia. And for high-impact 
inclusive businesses that need a bit of matching grant funding to help get them off the ground, there's 
always Innovations Against Poverty. 

For SMEs to work effectively with lenders, and avoid the high rates of borrower delinquency which have 
historically left banks unwilling to lend to SMEs at affordable interest rates, financial education is also 
needed. Major banks such as Barclays, Stanbic and Zanaco already have financial education programmes 
for SMEs in place, while at the same time educating their own staff to understand the circumstances of 
smaller clients better. Other measures that will help banks deal more effectively with SME clients include 
the new Unified Collateral Registry being put in place by the Bank of Zambia, expansion of the Credit 
Reference Bureau (which currently holds records for only 5-7% of Zambia's citizens), and the pioneering 
of new methods for assessing the creditworthiness of small entrepreneurs seeking unsecured loans. 
Stanbic bank, for example, is now using psychometric tests based on Harvard's EFL to assess the 

psychology of potential borrowers. Better access to finance will not help unless a business is ready 
for investment - with secure legal, commercial and financial foundations and a sound business 
plan.10 
 
The lack of finance for strengthening the enabling environment  

• Investment in the enabling environment is required for:  

                                                           
10 This sub-section is based on the following source: https://www.inclusivebusiness.net/ib-voices/access-finance-inclusive-
businesses-zambia accessed 22nd of March 2019. 

http://www.inclusivebusinesshub.org/page/about-us-support-offered-by-innovations-against-poverty
https://www.inclusivebusiness.net/ib-voices/access-finance-inclusive-businesses-zambia
https://www.inclusivebusiness.net/ib-voices/access-finance-inclusive-businesses-zambia
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o Improved quality and sustainability of water supply and sanitation services  
o Attracting more finance to the sector by signalling to financial markets that water and 

sanitation investments provide a similar, not greater, risk as compared with other 
investments  

• When planning to meet SDG targets, finance ministers, line ministers, and service providers 
should budget for the recurrent costs of maintaining existing services and should assume that 
these will be at least of similar magnitude to capital expenditure per year. The sources of funding 
might vary, but these costs should be accounted for when preparing budgets and developing 
sustainable asset management plans at sub-national levels.  

• Investment in public resources, leveraging private money to fund capital investments, is an 
efficient and effective use of scarce government resources. This provides an opportunity to attract 
private funds and improve risk/reward profiles 

 
The untapped use of micro and blended finance  

• Governments should encourage their financial sectors to prioritize socially-oriented microloan 
products via regulations to enable larger proportions of low-income populations to access WASH. 
This allows governments more efficient use of their limited budgets.  

• Government policies and investment practices should facilitate investment from domestic and 
international investors and from private users themselves. Effective combinations of policies and 
practices can catalyze household, utility, and sector-level financing models that crowd in private 
funding to increase coverage more quickly and sustain services over time.11 

 

 
 

                                                           
11 IRC, Water.org, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Netherlands and Simavi. 2017. Financing WASH: how to increase funds for 

the sector while reducing inequities. Position paper for the Sanitation and Water for All Finance Ministers Meeting April 19, 
2017. 


